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THE HOMECOMING PARADE SATURDAY AT 1:00 O'CLOCK
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Wildcats Clash With Vikings
In The Homecoming Battle

STUNT NIGHT TO OPEN
HOMECOMING FESTIVITIES

Banquet and Dance To Climax
Homecoming Saturday Night.

NICHOLSON GROOMS SQUAD FOR THE
TOUGHEST GAME TO DATE

Parade and Bonfire After Stunts To
Be Led By Meyers and Band

PAT .PAGE AND JAMES LOUNSBERRY TO
TAKE OVER FINAL EVENTS

An exciting program of student-produced vaudeville
skits (stunts to you) in the College Auditorium and the
traditional bonfire ceremony in the lot adjacent to the
Gymnasium immediately following the stunts will mark
the official opening of the 1938 C. W. C. E. Homecoming.
The program of skits will begin promptly at 8 :00 p. m.
Bill Myers, chairman of the arranging committee, has
requested that everyone remain in his seat after the stunts
are over. The band will then be formed in front of the
Auditorium after which the alumni, faculty, and students
will be ushered out and into parade formation. To the
rolling beat•of the drum and the flaring light of the torches
this group will march to the scene of the celebration.
The .College Band under the direction .of Cloice L.
Meyers, and with Doug Munro ~winging . the baton, will
lead the parade down Eighth Street to Walnut, arid from
there up that street to the lot adjacent to the Student
Pavilion. At this place a committee of Frosh boys under
Glenn Warner have collected a pile of combustibles for a
good-sized bonfire.
A pep rally will be held around the fire with the
coaches and teams as honor guests. Speeches are to be
made by Dr. McConnell, Coach Nicholson, possibly the
Bellingham coach, and some of the football players.
The Homecoming queen selected by the Intrecollegiate
Knights will preside at this function .
The celebration wilf begin at the Auditorium at 8 :00
o'.clock. At that time the stunts will be presented by the
dlfferent clubs who are participating for t he several prizes
offered this year, as in years.past, for the best stunt or act
presented at the Homecoming season.
The judges for this contest are: Ted Lund, Dorothy
Eustace, Russell \V. Lembke, and Miss Dorothy Dean. _
At this time also . the Intercollegiate· Knights will
pi:esent t he Queen of the 1938 Homecoming, whose identity
w1ll have been kept a secret up until that time. She will be
crowned by Dr . McConnell and will rule over t he remainder of the two-day celebration.
The Kamola group, under t he direction of Pauline
J.ohnson and Ruth Mauerman, will present a musical satu:e. .This is ai: original work with adaptations, and pertam.s to sc~oo.l life on the campus. Those taking part are :
Elame Brisbm, Betty Cur.rie, Barbara Johnstone, Lois
Joyner, Rut h Mauerman, Louise Perrault, Barbara Quigley, Frances Rosenzweig, Alice Joyce Stoves, Barbara
Yeats, Margaret Stewart, and J ulia Zygar. Ione Zamzow
is the pianist, and Ruth Mauerman will be pres.e nted in a
vocal solo.
The Sue Lombard girls, directed· by Wilmar Ittner
and Patricia Page, will produce a satire · mi the school
dances. This bit of drama, which they ar e confident will
~a~ry off all, ~he .Prizes. features their girls' orchestra.
This band, w n:ch is conducted by Margaret Jose, consists
of the follo.wm~ members: Betty Hays, Pat Langdon,
?harlotte D1~m1:1t.t, Ann Workm~n, Anne Palfelt, Marjo1y Br?wn, V1rgmia Huls, and Shirley McDonald, vocalist.
Members of the Sue Lombard play cast are: Ethel
Mae Cochrane1 Victoria ~'empleton, Betty Porter, Eva
Carlson, ~~ylh~ Eat?n, Nita Cole, Jean Cory, Arloween
Adams, M11dred Damels, aKthleen Stinchfield Margarete
Custer, Helen ~air?rook, Ruth Jensen, H~len Mason,
Jennet i:urness, Ly~1a Dekker, Dorothy Sharrin, Margaret Pamger, Jean ;:;per~, Dorothy Adam s~ Betty Davis,
Alma N able, Cleo Carrier, Marie Adie, Jessie Lowden
R~t~ Evans, B~tty Cook, Clarice Westwick, Mary Ellis:
Wm1fred .Meddm, Helen Anderson, and Annaray Connell.
Ha:n1lton Montgomer y is directing the Munson Hall
dramatists who are presenting Black Chapel, a mystery

t

Saturday night at 6 :00 p. m. t he annual Homecoming
Banquet will be held in the College dining hall with Kenneth
Meeks, A. S. B. p.resident as toastmaster.
Pat Page, chairman of the banquet committee, has announced that a Iarge attendance is expected, and reservations
are being made for 500 people.
Dr. Robert E. McConnell will give the addre's s of welcome,
f olloWed by the reply by Joe Tr,ainor. '
Bob Nesbit, accompanied by Lola Mitohell, will sJng a
tenor solo,
The football player:s, who are the honored guests of the
banquet, will be presented by Coach Leo Nicholson . .
Mr. 0. H. Holmes, Dean of Men, will give the' address of
the evening, followed by the alma mater.
Keith Gould and his seven-piece orchestra will supply the
· music for the dance in the new gym. Dancing will last from
8 :30 till 11 :30 and will climax the Homecoming activit ies.
This year t he charge at the banquet will be 65 cents a
plate. Pat Pa:ge, bainquet chairman, says the food will be
both plentiful and good. "We are looking forward to .one of
the largest and best banquets ever held for Homecoming."
All those off campus people who want to attend are requested t-0 sign the list on the bulletin board in the entralllce
to the library.
The decorations for the dance will be in t he traditional
Halloween motif. Jim Lounsberry, A. S. B. social commissioner, has announced the purchase of 25 gallons of cider , and
says that he believes, that, for once, there will be enoug1h.
All indications point to t he largest Homecoming attendance in the history of the College: · Not :only are mor~ . gradu
ates expected to return; but also· th~e
a sizable-increase in
our own enrolment here over last year. This creates a serious
problem in the matter of ar1~a:ngement of the tables at the
banquet. The attendance. at last iear;s Homecoming banquet
was something over 300. A con:se1;vafive estimate for this
year's event has been made at 500. The tables regularly used
in the dining hall have been replaced by banquet tables in
order to accommodate the expected larger crowd.
The Homecomin g dance will be one· of the highlights of
the weekend festivities. An excellent floor and the best music
should be a combination which will make for one of the best
dances of the year.

·is

Rember · the date and time:
BANQUET at 6 :00 in the Dining Hall.
DANCE at 8 :30 in t he Gym.
SATURDAY NIGHT; Oetober 29. ·
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Homecoming Greeting
The 1938 Homecoming promises to be the
largest affair of its kind
in the history of our college. I am happy to join
the faculty and students
in welcoming back our
alumni and former students. We welcome you
to the old scenes and
look forward to the renewing of friendships.
Since last · year , we
have the construction of
a new college elementa- .
ry school of which we
are proud. This will
contribute to our progressive program of teacher
education. We are also planning several minor
campus improvements with the aid of federal funds.
Among these ar e a new running t r ack, fences for the
'west tennis court s, improved roadwa}{s, and landscaping. These will contribute to the appear ance
and usefulness of the campus.
We welcome you to our 1938 Homecoming celebration.

(Continued on Page 4)

Homecom
ing Sch edule .
. .
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28

Stunt Nig·ht . . . . . . . . .
Bonfire . · . . . . . . . . .

[3

8:00 P. M.
9:30 P. M.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29

I. K. Breakfast . . . . . . . . 8 :00 A. M
Kappa Delta Pi Luncheon . . . 12 :00
Parade( Starts at Aud.) . .
1 :00 P~ M.
C. W. C. E. vs. W.W. C. E. .
2 :00 P. M.
Banquet . . . . . . . · .
6 :00 P.M.
Dance . . . . . . . -. .
8 :30 P. M.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30

8

W A. A. Breakfast . . . . .

9:00 A. M.

~
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THE CAMPUS CRIER
remove their washing from the goal

CAMPUS . CRIER

1938

Member

TBtlliIJB

1939

Associated Colle6lale Press
Distributor of

Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists

Colle~e Di6est

EDITORIAL
Ostrander Drug Co.

This editorial is written in the hope that returning
alumni will read it. ·We have a _feeling that the students
enrolled in school today would enjoy hearing what you
people think about teaching. We want.to know how well
you like it-if you do. We want to know how hard you
Wbrk, how long you work and what you do when you're
not working.

E'L:IZABETH ARDEN
DU BARRY - LUCI·E N
LEIJONG . - LENTHERIC
TQIILEITRIES

KellehU's

us,

and also, it' seems reasqnEspecially interesting to
~ble, to the faculty, is how much of what you learned
· here do you find practical now? What courses you took
here hav~ done you: the most ·good .and proved the most
helpful to you? It is, we believe, within the realm of
possibility, that you. might have done work here that has
not been helpful or practical or is inadequate and incomplete. What are these courses, if any, which do not seem
to have any practical application?
We students are interested in you and your work.
The faculty are also eager to know what you are doing
and thinking. We suggest the CAMPUS CRIER as a
medium from you to this College. Letters from alumni
are always welcome and appreciated. We urge you to
write. Write about anything that interests you or that
you think will int~rest us.
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Complete

Ford
Service

/

THE GRA~EVINE

r

•

FOOTBALL??

Faltus
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.
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v
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&
~eterson
'

GOODRICH TIRES
TEXACO GAS

BATTERY SERVICE

WASHING
POLISHING
GREASING

PHONE MAIN 146

Cor. Sixth and Main

ELLENSBURG WASH.

2. Did Louis Hendricks · and I van
Dorey ever find the rooms ' they
were looking for in Kamola? They
seemed to have the numbers
memorized.

*
Helen Rockway sleepy Mon, cause
Bob Love was in town Sun.

CARMICHAEL
ICE CREAM
MAID O' CLOVER
BUTTER

BUTTER
Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn.

THE \JAMPUS CRIER
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER
M
lO:OO A. ·
d
C. Ray Hansen, Lawyer an
Criminologist iu a lecture.

FRIDAY,
SATURDAY,.
AND
SUNDAY,
OCT. 28 _zg_ 30
HOMECOMING

N~~~tIBER 1

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 2

:
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

TUESD:0Y_
·o' 0

. After

6~~~~;; ~~ncing

Eureka Jubilee Singers

FOOTBALL

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8
10:00 A. M.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29
2:00 P. M.
/

§

§
§
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Ruth Close, Harpist .

C.W.C.E. vs. W.W.C.E.

~ the Linfield eleven last Satlll'day .and I
E scored a 25-8 victory. Early in the
~ first quar ter Huggins, flashy passer,
§ faded ba ck and let a 5()t..yard pass go.
:~ I E ast gath er e d 1't m
· on t h e 1O-yar d
: line and trotted the remaining dis-1
t ance for the first score. Five minE utes later the same play netted an§
h
ll
d h. ·
H

W. A. A. PLANS
HOMECOMING
BREAKFAST

.'

The Women's Athletic Association
will hold its annual •breakfast in honor
of the graduates who were members
of the organization at the time of
their residence on the eampus. It will
be held at 9 o'clock Sunday morning
in the faculty dining room.
Committees in charge are:
_
.
Program: Vir.ginia P endleton, Carol·
L' ·
tt
.
1ppmco ·
Place Cards·· Alo ween
Adams,
Ethel
.
, .
:R.eil Marie Steele Ann Workman.
• •
'
An interesting program is being'
planned. It will include a pantomine
hy Emma Jane 1Schrengohst and a
reading by Arlene Hagstrom.
All W. A. A. girls or those interested in the club are invited to attend.
There will .be· a small charge. Remember the date, October 29.

g* J. N. 0. THOMSON
g JEWELER - WATCHlMAKER
made almost the same showing· against Frosh. Bellingham was
g
ENGRAVER
lucky in that the Frosh were penalized 15 yards for ~lipping *
Phone Main 71
~

on a play that netted them a score, but didn't count.

*

*

*

415 NORTH PEARL

~
·
.ter to tie t he count Linfield opened up
a passing attack that netted the Wildcat s another score on an intercepted
pass. Ott.elin intercepted t he ball 'and
sidestepped his way to goal, 45 yards
away. Another Wildcat interception
On the 4()..yard !foe paved the •Way for
t he Wildcats last SJ:ore. Tomilson ran

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

ROY AL presents a maste11>i«e •I typewriter craftsmanship I
Built 117 ti.
world's lar~t organi:&ation cln•ted R•
cIW.rvely · ta the ·'tiianafec.t lltt of' «TPe- "" ·
•niter•, this senaational new ROYAL
PORTABLE offers the masimU. la
typing convenience. From> lU~ff Up.
ELLENSBURG
BOOK .ti; STATIONEILY COMPANY

{\ ·
. J_Jo,V1~
: . ,·.

*

*

*

»·

c

(Mizkey Mouse
;. ..'

'Saturday
;Night. Swim
Club'

C1..ttoq~)

~

.J..

LIBERTY'~,

NEWS
EVENTS

t

(Musical)

COMING SUNDAY

''Marie Antoinette''
· WITH

NORMA SHEARER - - - TYRONE POWER.
THE JiNTIMA TE Lr.FE AND LOVES OF THiE BEAUTIFUL GIRL
.SEAR•CHING FOR '.PHE LOVE HER 1MA!RJRIAGIE COULD NEVER
GIVE.

CHRISTMAS IS EARLY THIS YEAR

STUDENT PRICES, 16c - Anytime
THIS PRICE CHANGE STARTS TOHAY.
ENJOY THE

WE WANT YOU TO

CO MFORT AND LUXURY

OF OUR THEATRE AND THE GREATEST STAR-STUDDED
MOVIES SINCE THE SCREEN BEGAN

Coming Soon••.
'FOUR DAUGHTERS'
CLAUDE RAINS . PRISCILLA
ROSEMARY & . LOLA LANE

DEANNA DURBIN . MELVYN
' DOUGLAS. JACKIE COOPER

'TOO HOT TO
HANDLE'
CLARK GABLE . MYRNA LOY

'LISTEN DARLING'
JUDY GARLAND

J

lin~a~~~i~~gers

GR~AT

WALTZ'

'THREE LOVES
HAS NANCY'
JANET GAYNOR
MONTGOMERY & TONE

'SWEETHEARTS'
.l\lacDON ALD & EDDY

'THE CHINNING
HOUR'
JOAN CRAWFORD
- - AND - -

MORE! MORE MORE!

g
*

g

was appointed

*'

Harris, Bernadette ·Smith, Dorothy

Mary 'O zbolt, and Alice McI~:~~~n,
The ch airman of the Homecoming

lg

!g 98~~
g

~ Ig

F~UNTAIN

§
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g
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g
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An open fire, throlt6iin9
9uitar music, and silken
1huthed less ·~ only
Humming Bird hosiery
un sheathe th•m. T•ke t
look HP, ec:ially at •he 51·

r
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At Your Service!
A
vant day
r eady
work at
anyserhour,
or to
night.
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A servant urtequalled for
true service.
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Satisfaction Guaranteed
Guaranteed Moth-Proofing ·
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QUALITY GRADE A
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SERVICE

ifRTa

Vanderboom
Chorvat

l!l·.G. .R
. . .E
. .E
..N
. . . iANTERNf_ 11 ~

J..,1/1

Position :~*I
;:
LE
LT
g
*
LG
g

B~l~:~n
White

99
91

~1~15 .

*t

Name
Bell
Reischman
Fox

5

~
sign committee is Ella 1Esperson, as- ..,.
sisted by Lola .Mitchell, Pauline Alder,
and Betty Bowman.
""
~

WALLACE BEERY
MICKE-Y ROONEY
LOUISE RINER

g

chai~- g
*
man
committee to
a g Number
stunt of
for the
H omecoming.
Theanange
members
of her committee are Mary Nesalhaus, *
88
Marguerite Kelly, Kathleen F uller, g
96
Kat hleen Kelleher, Betty Biner, Edith I g

'STABLEMATES'
'THE

'THAT CERTAIN
AGE'

The Off -Campus Club held its firs~
· meeting of the year Thursday, October 13. The officers and Miss Went worth were introduced. The main
business of the meet ing was the election of a vice :president to fill the vacancy le.it by Lois Muld~r; the election
of class r epresentative to the council,
and the appointi;nent of various committees. ·
M¥ie Ro.gers was elected to becthe
new vice president. Bernadette Smith
·was elected to fill the position of courtesy chairman. The representative to
the council were Lola :~1itchell, freshman; Edith Harris, sophomore; K a therine Hornb'eck, junior , and 'M ay Spur-

·

. ~- ~i.~~
I\
~~
A~-~m.· .,,
')c1'~ 1,

12
23

Munkers ..... -···-·----·- F
82
Sarles ................:........ H
83
Webber, T. .............. T
84
Fox ---'--------- ------···--·.· . C
85
Dombroski .............. H
87
Bell ····-------·-------···-----· E
88
YT l ·
G
89
-·.n:o hngsworth ---·····
Jones, H. .................. H
90
Charvat ..................... Q
91
Davis ---···-----·------······ G
92
J "k l ·
Q
93
anI U a ··················
g·i,.
Tisdale .............'.......... H
tJ
Reischman ---··--······· T · 96
Smith, Glen .............. E
97
Wh •t
T
98
I e ····················-···
Vanderbloom .......... E
99
.VIKING PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP

OFF-CAMPUS HOLDS
FIRST MEETING

o

79c to

*

T

av

fiurnrn1nq 13 r:d

Viking Squad

(Golf Reel)

:

*

*

j

- · Donald's
Golf Garn~

ST~EET

Huggiris to East, that superior passing- combination of the
Wildcats, has connected for three touchdowns this season. Just
ask East how easy it is to catch one of Jerry's passes.

*

,-AND-

*
Z

*

- ·
With a HAY-nonnie and ·a ha-cha'"'
cha, the Preshmen went 1n for' rural
*
rhythm in a big way at their very
And speaking of passes, Huggins a~d·' ~st certainly made
successful mixer last Friday night. In
cff tackle, reversed his field and took
gingham dresses and corduroy tr~us- the ball over. It was a beautiful 4 0- Lmtleld's lett halt, tt1ppey, lOOk sad :Saturday m the first
ers they played shoot the chutes mto
d
Th t f
. t f . d
quarter.
.
.
yar run. · . e ry- .or-pom a11e .
a pile of hay at the entrance, and caTh C ..
d 11 f' t d
to 8
·
.
.
e a.s m a e
1rs owns
vorted about on a hay-eovered floor 'f
L' f ' ld ,.,.._ 'f h . d
·d
.
.
or m ·1e . i. ne eac ers a •van.cc
to the tu~e of Turkey m the Straw.
the ball 4&> ya-r ds to t:infield's 125.
The Wildcats played flashes ,of g·ood ball last Saturday. Their
Followmg the square dances came· E
!'
t
d th
·
very p 1a yer w 10 en ere
e game
defense
still needs tightening up, and they will have to play
some of the more modern and less for the Cats la ed ood ball but
strenuous steps
p Y
g
'
better
ball
if they want a Homec&ming victory. But they still
,
.
· .
.
they will have to play just that much
Let
s-get-acquani.ted
games
and
b
tt
·
·
t
th
v·k·
f
B 1
looked
plenty
good against the )ads from Linfietd.
· . -·
.
.
. •
e er agams
e 1 ·mgs rom · e pantomme stunts provided the h1lar1ty 1. h
.f· t.... C t
t
. t
.
.
mg am 1 ue a s wan a v1c ory.
durmg the early part of the evenmg.
*
*
Some of the shlnts pantomined- after
Again as in past years, Howard Jones is reportedly going to
SUE
WMBARD
three minute notice were "A Ticket, A
break his connections with the U. S. C. campus. Benny BierTasket," ''School Days" and "The
With the odor of paint and new
man
will take over, so they say.
Men'y-Go-Round Broke Down."
window shades permeating the dorm,
Flaculty members present were: Mr. the Sue Lombard girls got in readi*
Barto, the class ad'Viser; Mr. and Mrs. ness for open house which, as always,
Randall, and -Mr. Holmes.
Last
week
I received reports on six of the games played that
proved to •b e a big success.
The girls are cooperating well for
I had predicted. I hit a.t the bullseye and picked all six winners.
our stunt for Homecoming. Most any We will skip it for this week.
'
night after 10 o'clock a bit of fancy
trucking can be eyed in the West
Room. Wilma. Ittner, the chai.nnan,
is doing a fine job and is sure to turn
out · a g-ood stunt.
1For the Homecoming sign, Pauline
- Kreidel and. her committee are work~··
'l-•'.~•
ing ha rd. · Ho~ever, the ide~ . hasn't
been made public a s yet.
Pos. No.
W e have heen having lots of fun
Weber, W. ---------·-·---·
·b rushin g up on our dancing every evening after dinner and we invite all the
Baker ....................... .
, girls to st<,ly and join the fun.
Bever
·------·-------.. ··----- C
34
William. Colman, Shirley McDonald
Thornton
···········---··
T
39
and Helen Fairbrook are working up
Bernard ........ .......... H
41
.a trio t o represent 1Sue with the help
of Mr . Hertz, the music director. We
Paul ·-·-····-··.-······-----·-· H
52
look :for ward° to having a good trio.
1
Wilkinson
................
H
56
Doris Sund and Lillian Dahlberg of
59
Kinderson ................ T
Hoquiam received some visitors, Doris
Nurmi ...................... , G
79
Kellogg and Fern Hendricks, last
1
week.end from their home town.
80
Hall, Jim .................. . E

-ANDPinehurst

*g
g

Did you notice Andy Anderson doing· a dance on the sideline
in the fourth quarter last Saturday. He was really ea.g er to
enter the game. .He played a swell game of ball.

ve~~~!a!~!erately in the last quar-

FROSH MIXER IS
.
A BIG SUCCESS

iill••••••••••••mi

the Vikings total yards gained were via the air. The ' Vildcats

Yan t. is time u,,rgins conLinfield trapped Fanis behind the
goal line for Linfield's first score. The
~ play' netted them two points. In the
E second quarter Linfield went downE field 40 yards and scored. The con-

.

Ellensburg Hardware

BeHin~-.
_ ·ham downed the U. of W. Frosh 6-0. The Vikin2:S
~
gained 278 yards to the Babes 130 some. IncidentaUy, 193 of

·_=i:~ . ~!c~:d~a

;

Everything in Sports EquiJ?ment

By JACK HASBROUCK

~
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PREPARE FOR
WINTER SPORTS NOW

SUVER

WIPPEL

MAIN 174

fr

and The

:

HOME GROCERY

:

P AU'f ZKE'S STUDIO

~

ARRANGE FOR
CHRISTMAS PHOTOS

:

RED 5341

§

£/e.......- ......._...:.~:..'.............;._.....!i

. " SIX FREE DELIVERIES DAILY"

THE .CAMPUS CRIER
" " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢!)<¢¢

N.ew Training School As It Will Appear When Completed

KODAKS
AND ALL KODAK .

~

Call a Reliable Cleaner Today
Monite Insured :?.fothproof
Cleaning Process

g
o
g
I
Modern Cleaners &Tailors gg
f 215 N. PINE PHONE MAIN 626 f *
~

SUPPLIES - DEVELOPING
and PRINTI NG

g

*
g
g

g
g
.
*
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢!)<¢¢
Bostic's Drug Store
Free Delivery
PHONE MAIN 73

CRITTENDEN'S

I
I

CIONNAFEFTCETIRON'l.HEREYSHO'"
DELICIOUS
l\HL~SHAKES,, '
DROP

I

RA Y'S MARKET
Quality Meats and
Sea Foods
Main 58
Ellensburg

Edwards Fountain Lunch
ACROSS FROM LIBRARY

Thick Milk Shakes, 10-15c
Lunch 25c

UNITED BAKERY

I

Honey Crust B1·ead
Quality Baked Goods

GILMOUR & GILMOUR

313 N. Main Ph. Main 108

FANCY GROCERIES
Quality and Prompt Service

308 N. Pearl St.

Main 203

104

)¢¢¢ 00¢¢¢¢0¢¢*¢¢0¢¢¢0¢¢1)!¢¢

*~

0

grhe NASH-Lafayette

. Give them a training school and they'll take the whole works. That's what they will be saying about us if w.e keep
·getting improvements. The W. P.A. grant of $9, 763 allotted to the Central Washington College of Education for ~ampus
improvements has been approved by the State officials of the Works Prog·ress Administration. The total cost of ·the
project will ·be $14,586 with the College furnishing· $4,823: Construction. will beg-in on October 28. The improvements
will include the construction of a cinder track and cur~ in the athletic field, the painting: of t he bleachers, th~
of . two · tennis courts west of the gymnasium, landscaping of the half blodi north of the gymnasium, which . indudes
t~e installation of a sprinkler system, the oiling of driveways, and the construction . of an incinerator . and ash pit.
The total project will furnish 18,552 man hours.

g'
g

*o B..
0

fen:cing

;gl)Q¢ ¢ ¢ ~(n)¢¢¢:¢¢¢¢:¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢*¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(n;<¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢g
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Oil

*0

Company*

'"jj~~~i~~~!~rg?odl
The Rexall Store
Phone Main 55
Free Delivery

STUNT NIGHT FESTIVITIES

WELCOMES YOU

(Continued from page 1)

~-~~~--------··-····-~

0

01)!000¢¢00¢0000¢¢01)01)¢¢0000

g
The Off Campus girls are presenting. an adaptation
g of Snow White and the Seven Dwarls, styled to campus

Marie Rogers is directing this group and the cast
g ·j
·
g mcludes: Kathle~n Fuller, Betty Biner, Bernadette Smith,
:: I
.
.
g1 Alpha Allen,. ~d1th Booth, Dor~thy Nelson, Gladys Jones,
:g
~;
g Mary Skoch1hch, Edythe Harris, Margtterite Kelly, Lois
;g: i
··,·
.
.
g Kryger, ~era Bennett, Kat.hleei; Kelleher, Wanda Alex:********·***X:X**************..,**¢*********¢¢¢¢¢M¢¢*****~ and:er, Lois Ellsworth, and Marie Rogers.

*g

HOLLYWOOD

g0

CLEA~ERs·
.

Next to Elks Temple
*
Black 5651
Ed Wilson, Prop.g

g
*0¢0¢¢¢01)!¢¢0¢00¢*¢0¢0¢¢00000

,fi~~~~~ -"B~~tbers]
. FURNITURE

Bill, Mabel and J im in Charge

l

0

g ~ife.

I

THE BRITE SPOT

FOUNTAIN LUNCHES CHILI

g Pettit. "\Valter Bull is the organist.

THE BOOK STORE

Gas
Batteries
J. Freeman Auto

0¢¢0¢9¢¢¢00¢¢¢1)!¢¢0¢000¢¢¢0

g play. The ieading ro1es are taken by the following: 0
g My:ron Hall, James Lounsberry, Hamilton Montgomery. g
g This group also is presenting a men's quartet, Loren g
0
g Troxel, Louis .;a:endrix, William Gregory, and Maurice o

On Sale at

g
g

GENERAL TIRJ<;S .

WHAT DO YOU THINK- ·
Friday Shines Shoes For
Nothing?
At-VA U GHAN' S BARBER SHOP

GIRLS
The EYES Have It
YOU HAVEN'T SEEN THE
NEW EY-TEBS?
THAT'S BECAUSE THEY'RE
SO NATURAL LOOKING.
THEY l i:AST TWO MONTHS.
APPLIED FOR-

$1.50

Bandbox Reauty Shop

_
t

311 PINE BET. 3RD & 4TH

~~~~~~~~-~~

' 'S TAFF

I
'

;MEETING
TODAY
' . ·4:00 p.m .

. ...

,,

Crier Office
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢

*

*
Service While You Wait
*g STAR SHOE SHOP *g
*o
*
416 NORTH PI~E
* Across From the Stage Depot *o
*.l)l)l)l) (:(l(r(l¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢0¢0¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢~*'

You'll find smokers .
everywhere keeping Chesterfields "vith them all day long.
They add to your pleasure "vhen
y~u're -on the job and when you
tak~ a night of[

SAWYER'S DAIRY
LUNCHES
MILK PRODUCTS

115 East Fourth

S.i\FEWAY STORES

-

I
PAUL WHITEMAN

Eve1y Wednesday Evening

~

THE LAUNDRY
OF PURE MATERIALS
You Need Never Hesitate to
Send Your Most Delicate
Fabrics to

l

GEORGE

G RACIE

BURNS

ALLEN

Every F1·iday Evenillg
All C. B. S . Statio11s
EDDIE DOOLEY

Footba ll Highlights
Every Thursday a11d Saturday
52 Leading N . B. C. Stations

THE K,. E. LAUNDRY

It takes good things to make a good
product. Tha(s why we use the best
ingredients a cigarette can have
- mild ripe tokaccos and pure
cigarette paper-to make Chesterfield the cigarette that smokers
say is milder and better-tasting.

.. with MORE PLEASURE

for millions

MAIN 40
I

C opyright 1938, LIGGEIT & MYERS ToBAcco Co.

I

